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بعض الدراسات على طفيل الميتاسكاريا الشمول في أسماك الشليبه النيلية بمحافظة سوهاج

3- الاعدية التجريبية لصغار الكثاكيت بواسطة الميتاسكاريا المتحوتلة الحية
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طفيل الميتاسكاريا متواجد في أسماك الشليبه النيلية بصورة حية قد تم عزله منها

الاسماك ذات اصابات متوسطة وعالية متواجدة في محافظة سوهاج

هذه الطفيليات قد مرت بعدة مراحل لابتات مدى قوة حيويتها وأختير عدد مناسب منها للاستخدام في الاعدية التجريبية لصغار الكثاكيت في عمر يوم. كانت نسبة الطفيليات الباقية المعزولة 24% تم عزل نوعين من هذه الديدان التي تنتهي لعائلة الديدان المقلطة هزت من الغشاء الخلاقي المبطن للعاماء بعد أسابيع من العدوى

التجارب، النوع الأول هو بينهستوموم فيفاكس والنوع الثاني هو ستاكودورا ترابيكيل.
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SUMMARY

Isolated viable metacercariae were collected from a heavy and moderate infected Schilbe mystis at Sohag Province. These metacercarial cysts were submitted to prove the viability and the infectivity power. Constant number of viable metacercariae were fed to one day old chicks. The recovery rate was 4.22%. Two types of digenetic trematodes were recovered that only isolated from the intestinal mucosa two weeks post infection. The first type is Stictodora tridactyla Martin & Kuntz, 1955 and the second type is Prohemistomum vivax Sonsino, 1892.

INTRODUCTION

Larval parasitic fish infection to day has played a specific role in fish tissues (Mahmoud, 1983) that hyper infection may cause functional damage when the active tissue was displaced by the encysted parasite (John, 1966) and (Han Paperna, 1980). It will be obvious that these parasites in fresh water nile fish are more important than the parasites which are merely attached to the fish surface (Han Paperna, 1980). Fish food consumers have exposed much hazards upon eating larval digenetic stages in the musculature of several food fishes caught in local waters. Public health interest among these parasites localized in tissues yields to clear the role played by these types of Nile fish in transmitting parasitic diseases through possibilities of infection to human, animals and birds.

Our studies Schilbe mystis fresh water Nile fish a common species in markets of Sohag Province proved to be heavily infected with metacercariae of unknown trematodes, Mahmoud, et al. (1987). Our aim in the present work is to infect chickens by feeding them on encysted metacercariae to recover the adult worms.

MATERIAL and METHODS

A total of 70% fresh heavily and moderately infected Schilbe mystis fish was collected from Sohag Province markets looking for viable metacercarial cysts. The viable metacercariae isolated from tissues and organs were recovered by compression technique (Morishita, et al.)
1965) then submitted again to the digestive technique to recover the motility and viability (HAN PAPERNÄ, 1980). The highly active metacercariae were fed to new hatchery one day old chicks at a rate of 100 metacercariae per chick. Faecal examination was done using sedimentation technique from samples of 12 chicks (9 chicks used in experiments and 3 chicks served as control fed with parasite free ration). Eggs released in faecal samples were recovered two weeks post infection. The eggs were fixed with formal saline 10% and measured. The chicks were immediately sacrificed and the adult digenetic trematodes were recovered by intestinal mucosal membrane scraping (SOULSBY, 1982). Recovered digenetic trematodes were fixed with formal saline 10%, then stained with acid alum carmine, identified and drawn with the aid of a camera lucida.

RESULTS

According to data shown in (Table 1.2) two types of experimentally isolated digenetic trematodes were identified according to YAMAGUTI (1958).

1- *Stictodora tridactyla* MARTIN & KUNTZ, 1955, Plate 2
2- *Prohemistomum vivax* SONSINO, 1892, Plate 1.

**Family**

**Heterophylidae**

**Sub-family**

**Stictodoridae**

**Genus**

**Stictodora**

**Species**

**Stictodora tridactyla**

ODHNER, 1914

LOOSS, 1899

MARTIN & KUNTZ, 1955

**Generic diagnosis:**

Body small, flattened, pear or club shaped, spinose, oral sucker subterminal, Prepharynx conspicuous, oesophagus usually short, ceca reaching near posterior extremity, Acetabulum embedded in parenchyma, modified into non suckorial organ with numerous spines projecting into genital atrium. Testes usually oblique, sometimes nearly symmetrical in anterior or middle part of hind body. No cirrus pouch, vesicular seminails constricted into 2 to 4 portions. Pars prostatica present. Ductus ejaculatorius very short, opening into genital atrium along with metraterm. Genital atrium relatively wide enclosing acetabulum opening in more or less submedian line, some distance behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary in front of posterior testis. Receptaculum seminis and laevers canal present. Uterus occupying most of pre-inter and post testicular regions. Eggs thick shelled, small vitellaria lateral or dorsal in posterior part of hind body. Excretory vesicle Y shaped, funnel shaped when distended. Parasitic in intestine of birds and mammals.

**Family**

**Cyathocotyliidae**

**Sub-family**

**Prohemistominidae**

**Genus**

**Prohemistomum**

**Species**

**P. vivax**

POCH, 1926

LUTZ, 1935

ODHNER, 1913

SONSINO, 1892

**Generic diagnosis:**

Body not bipartite, oval with deep ventral pouch, in which comparatively small tribocytic organ with median slit is situated at middle of body. No dorso terminal appendage. Acetabulum well developed, genital pore sub-terminal. Ovary sub-median or lateral in zone of anterior testis. Vitelline follicles fairly large, confined to post acetabular region lateral and posterior to tribocytic organ. Parasitic in Raptatores, experimentally in cats and dogs. Genotype, *Prohemistomum vivax* SONSINO, 1892.

The prepatent period was found to be two weeks post infection with metacercariae.
METACERCARIA IN SCHILBE MYSTIS

DISCUSSION

1 - Stictodora tridactyla  MARTIN & KUNTZ, 1955.

In the present work the prepatent period is more or less similar to that recorded by FAHMY, et al. (1976) who fed puppies and kittens with metacercariae. These findings indicate that the prepatent period is the same in different hosts. The adult trematodes recovered coincides with the findings of FAHMY, et al. (1976). Accordingly the change of different hosts did not affect the morphological characters of the worms. The identification was done according to systematic diagnosis by YAMAGUTI (1958). The recovery rate in the present study was (1.77%). Which is lesser than the recovery rate in case of P. vivax. Accordingly to the available literature it appears that this is the first record of Stictodora tridactyla in Sohag (Upper Egypt), since MARTIN & KUNTZ (1955) recorded it in lower Egypt. In addition Sohag is considered as a new locality for this parasite.

In the present study St. tridactyla is isolated from infected newly hatched one day old chicks two weeks post infection. This parasite which was isolated from Schilbe mystis coincides with the parasite morphologically studied by MARTIN & KUNTZ (1955) which was isolated from chicks experimentally fed on Gambusia affinis tissues which has been infected by biocel late monostomate and parapleurulophocercus cercariae released from Pirenella conica snails at the northeastern share of lake Burullus. From the previous studies, the Public health importance of this parasite is similar to heterophylid species in that it is of low specificity to the host and is easily transmissible to man (MARTIN & KUNTZ, 1955) and (HAN PAPERNA, 1980).

II - Prohemistomum vivax  SONSINO, 1892

In the present work the prepatent period is more or less similar to that recorded by FAHMY, et al. (1976) who fed puppies and kittens with metacercariae. These findings indicate that the prepatent period is the same in different hosts. The adult trematodes recovered coincide with the findings of FAHMY, et al. (1976). Accordingly the change of different hosts did not affect the morphological characters of the worms. The identification was done according to systematic diagnosis by YAMAGUTI (1958). The recovery rate in the present study (2.44%) is lesser than the recovery rate (8.27%) recorded by MAHMOUD (1983) who fed the metacercariae to cats and dogs. This indicates that the cats and dogs are the naturally suitable hosts that chicks which are not fish eaters. In addition the parasite may need more acidic fluid to grow well to the mature stage as the case with dogs and cats. Human beings may be susceptible in the same way as dogs and cats. However, human beings do not feed on row fishes, that is why the incidence appears to be very low in human beings.

In the present study, P. vivax is isolated from infected newly hatched chicks two weeks post infection. This parasite morphologically coincides with the morphological characters of the parasites isolated from dogs and cats fed on different fish species (Tilapia nilotica, L. zilli, Moxynus kannume, Schilbe mystis, Clarias lazera, Hydrocyon forskall and Alestes nurse) collected from Cairo markets (MAHMOUD, 1983). The parasite appears to have a public health significance as explained by NASR (1941) who isolated the parasite from the small intestine of man.

In new localities as Sohag province, the present authors could isolate this parasite from experimentally infected newly hatched chicks. The ecology of this parasite was studied by FAHMY, et al. (1976) who found that Cleopatara bullimoides snail was a usual intermediate host for P. vivax since it released Cercaria vivax which encyst in the tissues of the fresh water fish in Upper Egypt.
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### Average Measurements in millimeters for metacercariae recovered from newly hatched chicks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semen Vesicle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ovary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Testis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ephagus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ventral Sucker</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharynx</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digenetic species</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- <em>Paragonimium</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- <em>Stictocotyle</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricladiella Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs§ (0.071 - 0.065)</td>
<td>0.075</td>
<td>0.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs** (0.024 - 0.014)</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Eggs§ and Eggs** refer to the length and width of the eggs, respectively.*

---

### Table (2)

**Experimental feeding of isolated viable metacercariae to newly hatchery one day old chicks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish species</th>
<th>Number of infected chicks</th>
<th>Number of control free chicks</th>
<th>Single dose cyst/chick</th>
<th>Total No. of worms recovered</th>
<th>Total recovery rate (Mean)</th>
<th>Species of worm recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Schilbe myriota</em></td>
<td>Chick No. 1 100 5 5 3 3 2 2</td>
<td>Chick No. 2 100 4 4 2 2 2 2</td>
<td>Chick No. 3 100 2 2 2 2 0 0</td>
<td>Chick No. 4 100 3 3 1 1</td>
<td>Chick No. 5 100 3 3 0 0</td>
<td>Chick No. 6 100 8 8 5 5 3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>900</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. Number  
Re. rate: Recovery rate.
Plate (1): Prohemistomum vivax (Sonsino 1892)